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Boys and Girls 
Week To Be 
Observed

National Boys and Girls Week! 
will be observed in nearly every 
community in the United States 
Ivoni April 26 to May 3, 1947. 
The celebration will mark the 
27th annual observance of this 
important youth event.

With the theme "Youth the 
TriiHl c i'S of Posterity," the pro 
gram is designed to focus the 
attention of the public on the 
problems, Interests and recrea 
tions of youth, and on the part 
played by the home, church, 
school, and youth-service organi 
zations in the development of 
character and .good citizenship 
in growing boys and girls.

Ttic activities planned for the 
ohscl-vance emphasize important 
factors in the growth Of youth, 
i n c 1 u ding citizenship train- 

education, recreation, occu- 
nal guidance, home life,'re-

RKG'LAR FELLERS - Wasted Applesauce

xiiVHtf DAY I GIVE. 'ER. 
fW WEST APPlA ON TH' Jf YCXT 
V rVVMUCBT — ANT UXX AT/" MUSTA.

V THAT RDR. A SCORE. '/^ DOZED OFF
^ g-vT5»>. ^^ oncer -TOOOrTEM-

Incinerator 
To Replace 
Rubbish Dump

A 500-ton capacity, smokeless 
incinerator is to be constructed 
in the vicinity of IZOth, Im 
perial and Normandie, to take 
care of rubbish which is being 
burned in open aumps, it was 
announced by the Los Angeles 
County Board of Supervisors.

Koebig and Koebig, the -firni 
hired by the board, estimates 

. the cost of the project at $878,- 
bout Boys and 1 000 contplcte an(i ready for op. 

 k, and helpful sugges-1 eratlon. v

ligious education, health and 
safety, tolerance and understand 
ing among nations and peoples, 
and membership in boys' and 
girls' organizations.

Inforn 
Girls W
tions for cariying out the pro 
gram of the week, including a 
poster and a Manual of Sugges 
tions, may be obtained free of 
charge from the National Boys 
and Girls Week Committee, 35 
K. Wacker drive, Chicago 1, Il 
linois.

NEW BUILDINGS
Twenty temporary buildings 

will be erected shortly on the 
Berkeley campus of the Univer1-
ity of 

crowded
California 

:onditlons.
to ease

THE WORLD'S COLDEST 
MB BOUTE

Little does the world know, or 
re, about the terrific struggle 

gainst almost unbelievable oold 
eather to create an air route 
irth -of the Arctic Circle over 
n thousand miles of barren 
astes and frozen tundra   
om. Great Falls, Montana, to 
oscow, Russia. 
In 1942 aviation, then a totter-

NEW AT NEWBERRY S
NEW WORK-SAVING HOME BRIGHTENER

Improved, plastic finish 
covering material cleans in 
seconds. ..with a damp cloth

Now, witli Marvaion, those bright, cheery colon you 

love are no trouble at all to kcdp fresh aa new. 

A clamp cloth docs it makes ink spots, grease, 

fruit slaiiiB, alcohol disappear in a jiffy without a 

trace. Marvulon's rugged fiber background ban 

a smooth, soft plastic surface that just can't crack, 

peel, fray, or fade. You'll use it mouths and months 

with never a sign of wearl

Cut U .sew it...pleat il...

for dosens of decorative u$etl

BY ROGER Q. WILLIAMS

Marvaion » soft, pliable texture U BO ea»y to htndle. 

It makes wonderfully attractive coven for kitchen, 

bridge and diuattc tables, for cloeet and cupboard 

 helves 6utb charming, easy-to-clean drawer 

Iiou>g4, valances, garment bago, place ui»U, etc.

S GINGHAM CHECKS
Ued, blue, «reci>. 42-iu. wide. 48« yd.

12 SOLID COLORS
Knl, liluo, green, m>i»>, shell pink, 
|*>rl blue, >qu». »ge green, bow, canar 
whiu. 42-in. wide. 40c yd'

SHELVING
Scalloped edge-3 giuibam check., lie yd. 
Scalloped «dge-l2 aoUd colon.

All tlwlvioj! 14 iu- wide

NEWBERRY'S
El Prado & Sartori   Torrance

¥External heaters of 250,000 
B.T.U.s supplied heat to engines 
light, muslin wing covers kcp 
the frost off their slick snr 
faces, steel-studded snow-and-ic<
tires prevented theii 
the ice, electrical

sticking to 
immersion

heaters were stuck into the ol 
hoppers to warrn the oil before 
It entered the engines, raw gaso 
line ailuted the hot oil befor

g industry, faced such a dar-, ... 
g challenge to deliver fighting | the engines cooled to make th 

rcraft to the Russians from ! next cold start easy, combustio 
 lean -factories to de- \ heaters were1 Installed in cabin 

for crews and passengers t 
add to the comforts of thick 
Flightex linings and draftproo

of the Germaneat the 
 boat.
At fifty degrees below zero 
Nation was frozen to a com-
lete standstill. Smooth rubber 
res froze solid to Ice and snow, 
il congealed in lines stiffer

c u r t a ins and double windows 
iso-propyl tanks containing de 
leer fluid we're enlarged an

the average walking cane, 
ngines froze up so that propel-. 
ers could not be turned with- cours* ln "How to Llvc

ut the danger of twisting
rankshafts, thin layers of
rost on wings destroyed their
fting qualities and cockpits
icrc a veritable "Frozen Hell"
or the pilots. Added to' this

was the startling knowledge
hat few persons knew how t»

re and survive in the Arctic.
Americans leaned on the Rus-
an Arctic experiences, but

hese turned out to be crude,
mdependable and hopeless be-
auso they built open fires in
he airplane cabins to keep
varm in flight, used fli
hrowers to warm up the
lines and filled their anti-icing
anks with vodka for airplane

and pilots.
American Ingenuity, plus the
ill to win, attacked the prob-
'm scientifically "point-by-point

Heat Put On 
'Hot Rods' In 
Easter Drive

 ach man was given a thoroug 
id Su

vivo In the Arctic."
Copyright 1917

by BOGEH <|. WILLIAMS
All rights reserved

Ulan Injured 
n Car-Train 
Collision

Lawndale man suffered mi 
or injuries early Monday morn 
ng when his automobile collided 
 ith a train at the Santa Fe 

crossing on Crcnshaw blvd. W 
Barnett, 4446 W. 168th st., 

jawndale reported to police that 
fter the collision the train did 

not stop, Widently* unaware of 
he accident.

Mr. Barnett was taken to Har 
bor General hospital and released 
after treatment.

PalosVerdes 
Subdivision ' 
Approved

The County Regional Planning 
Commission hae approved maps
for the subdivision of a 77-acre 
tract In the Palos Verdes dis 
trict. '

The subdivider, Ben MaggpU, 
of the Palos Verdes Estates. 
plans to parcel the acreage Into 
53 single-family homcsites, cen 
mission spokesmen said.

A. C. Mueller, S290 Kast V' 
non ,ave., is on record as OWi 
of the property, located noi 
of Palos Verdes Drive north 

I and east of Narbonnc avenue.

I

NOTICE

Trailer Coach
SPACE

VERY
Open Soon

ACCEPTING RESERVATION!

Torrance Trailer Par\
Torraitfv tlli'd.

There'll be more gas cooking 
in the "pots" of the hopped-up 
cars that annually descend on 
Newport-Balboa for the Easter 
vacation period unless their 
youthful 'drivers make sure that 
the "hot rods" are equipped with 
legal mufflers before they visit 
that city, says Chief of Police 
John Stroh.

Last year a total of 618 traf 
fic citations were issued during 
the single week by Newport- 
ialboa police and the great 
«rt of these citations went to 
 oung drivers of "hopped-up" 
obs. *

This year, in accordance with 
jovernor Warren's Traffic 
Safety campaign, an Intensified 
drive will be conducted during 
Easter week against #11 illegally 
equipped and operated vehicl

"If you want to 'rap 'em,' be 
prepared to take the rap," is the 
idvico of Chief of Police R. R. 
iodgkinson of Newport Beach 
n a message to Chief Stroh.

Notices To 
Destroy Weeds 
Posted Here

The Weed Abatement section 
of the Los Angeles County De 
partment of Forester and Fire 
Warden started posting lots 
"Notice to Destroy Weeds" In 
the unincorporated areas of the 
county on March 5, 1947.

These notices are to notify 
owners of the posted properties 
that the weeds must be removed.

Weed Abatement clearing 
Derations will begin April 10, 
1947 in various' sections of the 
county and will continue thru 
approximately August 10.

Any owner who wishes to 
clear his own property should 
lotify Weed Abatement Section, 

in writing, prior to April 10, 
1947 giving full legal description 
by Tract, Block, and Ix)t. (This 
may be found on the .1940 ta: 
bills.) Such persons will be given 
until June 15, 1947 in which t< 
remove the weeds, after which 
time, if not cleared, Weed Abate 
ment Section crews will proceed 
to clear and charges for the 
work will appear on the 1947 
tax bills.

In instances, an extension df 
time may be necessary for own
ers to clear their properties. In 
this connection the owner should 
communicate with Weed Abate 
ment Section, 234 Market st, or 
telephone MUtual 9211, St. 3672

NOW HERE I Our lfe»crtpthc

which is FREE if called for, 3Sc if mailed, which wiH be 

refunded «t your first purchase.

SPRING
•RINGS NIW UFi TO PLANTS . . .

Help Them Along With
GOOD FERTILIZATION

STEER MANURE - COMMERCIAL TYPES
L«of Mold • B*cm Straw - P«at Most
SPRAY NOW! For Curly Leaf - Blight - 

Scale on Fruit Trees - Citrui - Avocado Trees, 
Roses, etc.

PANSIES • FLOWERING PLANTS 
ROSES . FRUIT TREES • AVOCADO

Hour* 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. — Cloud TiMtfay 
__________A.

IVIERRICKS

15212 SOUTH VIRMONT 
845 MDONDO UACH ILVO.

ftAtDINA
MI«U 4-1022

Riviera Home 
Burglarized In 
Daylight Raid

A burglar entered the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.' Alfred R. Crom- 
melin, 317 Calle Mayor, Holly 
wood Riviera, last week and 
carried off nearly $2,000 In loot, 
including a $1,200 diamond ring. 
Another ring valued at $400, a 
lady's wrist watch at $160 and 
$26 In cash were also taken

The Intruder apparently en 
tered the house while Mrs. 
Crommelin was working in the 
yard of her homr during the 
afternoon, police stilted. The ar 
licles were evidently takcu In 
haste, since a very valuable' <lia 
mond ring and a .-mug t>C 
pearls were overlooked, investi 
gating officers said.

Credit
DENTISTRY

No-Extra Cost
BRIOGEWORK • CROWNS • PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS • FILLINGS • INLAYS

Vou ara walcoma to avail yoursalf of Dr. Cowan't literal Credit 
Plan far all branahai of dantal work . . . Nrt On. Panny Addi- 
tipnal Coat. Arranga to hava all your wark aomplatad right now 
. . . pay latar in amall waakly or monthly amount*. It la aaay 
to «rranga for oradit at Or. Cowan'a.

•• Parting 311 W. Bre«dwiv. Uno, Bt«cV


